
ramnu'iil goods idoml flcfcjn to a large extent.;
Hi- places In and
around Hid city, lint wlMm»*vcrlouaresults.

Tr.-dav’s humn Interrupted lor a ihnu tele-
graphic communication* -on ncarlv every route
lending from the city, l*fV»fly tl |>. in. communi-
cation waa comnlctcly'W-ftptabllshcd to all
points nonh, south, cost iiiiil west The dam-
nee tocrops In the surrounding country from
hcaw rain and wind Is reported to bo very
serious, and will inflict' heavy losses upon the
fnrmero. * ‘ ‘ ’

~ CANADA. / \

Spuetni PiitpaUh 16-Tht Trioutii,
6atiku, July 11.—About 10:40 this morning

a terrific storm of windand ratu passed over this
neighborhood, doing immense 'damage to prop-
erty. It raged with great violence for nearly,
an hoar, wrecking buildings, leveling fences,!
tiprooting and .destroying; shade-trees, and,
creating havoc generally. The storm ap-
peared to have struck with greatest force*
.In the neighborhood bf the office, the.
buildings adjoining it to the north and those
facing it on Front street suffering greater dam-:
ago Uian those in other ports of the town. The
scone when the storm was nt Its highest wasap-
palling. The wind roared and beat against the
.building witho.boomlng noise like the distant*
eoundol salvos otarilUory., The water, in the,
river and bay was Irisked Into a perfect fury, the’
waves breaking over the decks and tossing the*r )m#o~veMcis at tlte yrharVoiiobont like ' toys.
Therain"swept downIn blinding torrents,making
objects nta distance appear* indistinct, and at
times completely shutting oat tbevlcw. The•
alr,ws». tilled, with flying fragments ofrsltrn-

‘bodrds,- 'chimney-tops, ' skylights,*' sidings,
shingles, roofing materials, branches of trees,
and every description of loose, light rubbish.
Buildings shook ami swayed, and their Inmates
•boughtsafety In the 'collars. ' '

AMID THE DIN OP TUB DUftRICANB
could bo heard the crash of falling sign-boards.
and chimneys, tho emashlnifor broken windows,■and at -intervals- the heavier(jffod more
prolonged: sounds of uplifted rObfs nml
falling: walla. ; -No one* -.dared venture
to open a door or expose himself
outside daring the-caritlimanco of tho gale.,
Tho chief damage appenrsito have fallen upon
tiro largo three-story brick store and warcrooms
of U. McKenzie &’Co. Thfe' building was un-
roofed, Uie .upper, part of tho front*
wall blown' In, and the ‘window-
front shattered. '* The roar 1 portion ot
R." & J. Mackenzie’s furnituro-store.’ : four
stories In bight, facing the river, also suffered.
The wind appears to have found its way beneath
thoroot of this building, and It was unroofed In
a twinkling. Tho contents of the upper flat—-
shelving, furniture, etc.—were carried with tho '
roof high into the air, uud scattered la nil direc-
tions. . The plate-glass windows In Stewart
& 'Wilson'swere shattered and broken, as were
also tlio windows in the adjoining store of U. A. {
Duncan. TluJ frame building belonging to Uie
Russell estate, between the Obaerver office and
lb &J. .Mackenzie’s, was crashed In by the fail
of Uio chimney and by fragments of masonry
from the wall of' Mackenzie's furniture store
adjoining. In Uie rooms beneath where the
roof was crushed In were

A NUUSBK or YOUNG GIRLS
in the cmplor of Mrs. McCormick,’ a milliner..
Luckily tbev all escaped without injury,though
the falling bricks and debris of tile roof and
celling filled the room where they had been em-
ployed. The battlement front of Jlr. Bun-
nlng’s store, was -blown in, as was also
tlio front of Kelly's fruit store. A
frame house on George street, ' used
os a boardlftg-housc, was badly wrecked, the
whole upper portion being blown in. 'Tlio dam-
age to windows, signs, nml awnings was wide-
spread. Shade and fruit trees, fences, bants,
and sheds In - ■ all parts of the
town have been damaged or destroyed.
The gale also struck Point Edward,' do-
ing considerable damage to Grand Trunk
property in that place. Some 200 feet of the <
large Ircight-sbcd was unroofed, and part of the
largo elevator stepped of its shingles.’ Cars
wore blown off the track ami their contents
scattered to tho winds.- Telegraph wires and
poles came in for their share of damage, and
lor several bouts after the storm had abated
communication was cat off. So far no reports
of disasters toshipping have been received, nml,
though the storm canio up with unusual sud-
denness, no one was caught on tho river or bay,
and there is no loss of life to report. Work-
men are now busily engaged repairing tlio
damage.

Saknia, July IL—A terrific storm, which
lasted fifteen minutes, possefl over here to-day,
doing considerable damage tobuildings. Among
others, tho Bank of Commerce had Its - roof
blown off. U. McKenzie’s furniture store nod
its roof blown across the street, knocking in the
front portion ot Charles McKenzie& Co.'s hard-
ware store. The Bclham House, the Great
Western Hallway freight and engine house
were all damaged. Crops in this vicinity suf-
feredseverely, being leveled with the ground.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Specie! JHidqlcli to The Tribune.

PiTTauoua, To., July 11.—A heavy wind and
rain storm visited this city this afternoon, doing
considerable damage toproperty, and Injuring
several persons, nut cone fatally. Severs)

houses were struck by lightning, one at Castle
Sbaunou, widen was unoccupied, bclng-cutiroly
demolished. During the storm the St. Charles
caught Arc In the attic. The wind was
blowing a. gale at the time, causing
apprehensions of a general conllagrutlon, butthu Fire Department liy hard work kept thu
flumes from spreading, anti soon extinguished
them altogether. The loss Is estimated at
SB,OOO, principally from water. The rivers aru
rising rapidly, both hero and at the head-waters,
with o good prospect fora boating stage. Over
15,000,000 bushels of coal will .leave fur lower
ports on thu first wafer.

Tto (h« UVjtem Auocinttit Prti*.Hauuisduho, Pa., July U.—About 5 o’clock
this afternoon a storm ot unusual severity sweptover Mlflln, Juniata County. Thu Presbyterian
and Methodist Churches were unroofed, and the
Lutheran Church slightly damaged. A row of
ten bulldUiga on Main street, occupied princi-
pally as storus, were unroofed. Tho gahlu cutis
were blown In, and the contents badlv damaged.
The carriage factory of Showers & School wasbadly damaged, undo number of carriage* de-
stroyed. The root of the public-school buildingwas blown oil. and ulue other buildings more orlesa'dcamageu. Loss estimated at $05,000,A lady named Crcswoll, aged 70, was Instant-lykilled by thuroof ot the Presbyterian Churchcrushing Into her reaJdunce.

At lycwistowu, MlUin County, several houseswere unroofed, and ouu entirely destroyed. It
Is feared great destruction of properly bus oc-
curred in other localities In Juniata and Mlfllu
Counties.

onto.
Cincinnati, July 11.— reaching

Lero slowly of a destructive tornado which
swept overNorthern Ohio to-day, but the details
aro meagre for want of telegraphic facilities. At
Kenton, 0-, several houses were uuroofed. At
Afaoefloid the damage was extensive toroofs
and buildings, but there was no loss of life.
Crops suffered severely, the grain

SKELETON FOUND.
6t. Louis, July ll.—Laborers removing the

debrisof the Bcuthern Hotel exhumed the skele-
ton ofa womau in tho laundry to-day. Thu re-
mains are supposed tobe those of Kate Lawler,
one of tho servants of the house, and have been
lying where found since the nleht of tho Uth ot
April, 1877, when the hotel was burned.

ftMctal Ditpatch to Tht TVitURS.
6t.. Louis, Mo., July It.— The body of a

woman was found by tho workmentoday among
the debris ot the Southern Hotel. Tho skeleton
was found lying ou its back, the legs bent iu a
crumped position. The hair was still attached
to the hoafl, but some ofIt badbeen burnt. Sev-
eral of the ribs wore broken and crushed.
Around the body of the skeleton there was not.
a vestige ot clothing. Across the bony legs lay
the remnants of a colored petticoat, which
had aUo been partly consumed by fire.
Tho bones ot the feet were also
partly covered by the remains of a pair otsbocs,
which, too, were badly damaged by tho Uorv ele-ment. There Is. ofcourse, no possibility
tifying theremains, but, inasmuch as thedwere
found ou the side of the hotel iauudrv, it Is sup-
posed they are the bones of either Annie, Brid-
get, or Nellie O’Kgefe. or Kate Lawler, servant
girls; who have been missing ever since the fatal
tire of April 11,1877, with the probability thatthey are Kate Lawler, as Hie O’Keefe
listers were known, at the time ot thelire, to be together, The discoveryol their re-

mnlos Is now. fully otoccted. A story sent
abroada short timeago about the discovery of
romtlns in these rains w*s fiction throughout.

STORM. DAMAGE.
Spiriali>t«vifrt <i> TV TYibtm*.

Mii.waukbb, July U.—Every night for a
week past severe thunder-storms hove occurred
throughout the Northwest. These storms have
been particularly severe in Minnesota. During
one which occurred night before last, In less
than two hours' lime tuliy 200 poles .hearing
the wires' of the Northwestern Tcttgrftph'Cotn-
patly were shattered by lightning. Cousldcfdblo
delay . Is caused torailway trains bf washouts
oml landslides, bnt nothing serious. The crop
damage is less than might bo expected'under
the circumstances. 11

An item of damage connected with the severe
thunder-storm of Sunday night that has Just,
Deen brought to notice comes from the Town!
of Addison, Washington County. ' At 11o’clock
n. m. the store, saloonoand- dwelling-house of
Sir. Si. Gecho, located near Neno Post-Olllce,
nml the . St, Peter'and St. Paul’s Catholic.
Church, were struck bv llghtnlngand consumed,;
with their contents. Nothingwas saved except
the books, Mr. Ooehe’s family bnrclv weaning
with theirlives. The-aggregate loss Is stated
at $9,400, of which $5,500 Is on tlui stock hi
store,sL2oo on the store building, and $2,71)0
on saloon and household furniture, store fix-
lures, etc.. The Insurance upon the prone(Ay
amounted to of which $2,700' is In the
Herman Mutual, sL(fcO In the Concordia o(
Milwaukee,and $2,000 in the German ot Free-
port, 111. . '■

DROWNED.
RfWftol HOriffN t« TV TVf&unr.

Milwaukee, July 11.—Nelson' Owens, of
Louisville, a colored waiter, was drowned in
I'owaukee Lake yesterday altornooa. Ills body
has been recovered.: • -

- 'Hie body of Charles H. Rian,' ot Chicago,
who .was drowned lii i'owaakce Lake on Mon-
day, was recovered yesterday by firing cannon
over the spot where It sank. t .

Seeetal Dltoaldt to Tho Tribunt.
Bloomington. 111.. July 11.—A lad named

Charlie Allison, aged 10 years, living cast dCtho
city; was drowned to-day,while swimming inUaefer’s brick pond.

SiHrtttt fHipateh to The SYthune.
McflTnmon, ifl.,*July It—A id-yenr-old son

ot I*. McCall was drowned-In the Mississippi
bore to-day, white bathing. The body was nut
recovered.

HEPOUTRD SHIPWRECK.
• ’ SakFiuncisco, Julyll.—Al’ortland dispatch
frays two men calling themselves .Tomes Cordon
ond'John Howell have arrived there from Aeto- 1rio,’and tell a sensational story about tlio wreck
of the British'bark Paulino oh tlio coast between |
Cray’s Harbor mid the mouth of tlic Columbia. j
These ’men' say: 'Wo. sailed i from a South 1
American port for Portland on the Paulino,
in ballast. Tlio vessel -carried , twenty-two
men. On arriving oft Columbia Bar the Cap--
tain lost bis bearings. During tlio hlghk the ‘
lookout cried, “Breakers ahead,” but before a
band could bo turned, with a fearful crash!
which stove the entire forward part and sent
the mast and rigging overboard,- she wont upon ,
a reef. The olllccrs and moo, panic-stricken,
all scrambled for themselves, and some
succeeded in’»gottlng- a'boat out,' which
was swamped a*soon as It: struck the 'water,
and the men swept awar. •Wo succeeded In get*
ting a piece of the stove forecastle, and launched
It Into the breakers. We were carried-with the
swell into comparatively smooth ; water, and
just os daylight was breaking wore thrown upon
the bench more dead than alive, the only sur-
vivors of the entire crew. Not a vestige of the
shlo was left except the wreck -alone the beach.
The report lacks confirmation, mid Is generallydisbelieved, althouEU tlm alleged survivors tell
the story withevery detail of Incident.

LIGHTNING.
Special Pltpoiehte The Tribwia.

Grand Kapips, Mich., July 11.—Lorenzo
Chubb, a pioneer of the Township of Charter.
Ottawa County, living nearLisbon Village,.was
struck by lightning while at work in . bis field
yesterday afternoon and instantly killed., lie
was one of the. first farmers of that section,
where hu had Uycd a quarter ot a century, and
loaves a wife and several children.

Lightning struck tho residence of J. M.Stanlv,
In thiscity, to-day, but,' though the bouse was
damaged and had several occupants, no one was
seriously hurt, Wu have had several violent
thunder-storms, with scrions catastrophic* re-
sulting from the lightning, in this county of
late. A special to tho Grand llaplds Times from
Kockford mentions the killing of a span of
horses for one farmer, and a cow for another,
yesterday evening.

ACCIDENT TO A CHICAGO LADY.
apeeinl Dispatch to The Tribune.

DUiiuque, la., July 11.—Miss Mary Connors,
a young laily from Chicago on a visit to thU
city, was 10-day thrown from a buggy ou Uic
levee. While waiting for thu ferryboat the
horse became fractious, and Miss Connors was
thrown head foremost upon some large rocks,
and a gash made In her skull several inches in
length. Bho was conveyed to Morey Hospital,
where she lies In an unconscious condition. She
has a brother at work iu Galena, and ho was
Immediately telegraphed for. ,Tlic trash In her
head, no doubt, extends through to the brain.
Mr. Thomas Riley,ahu gentleman with MUs
Connors, received a severe sprain which will layhim up for a while. Miss Connors Is In good
hands. Thu klod-hcarted Sisters ofMercy are
watching bcsldo her, and are providing for'her
every waul.

VOTIT COLRORNE CATASTROPHE,
ftieetoi Ditvtuek to ‘i.%» Tribune,

Pout Coluoukb, Out., July 11.—The body of
John Mooney was recovered yesterday evening
lloallug about eight miles down the river, anil
was brought bore and burled to-day. Thomas
Conroy’s body was recovered to-day near Grand
Island, and token to Buffalo. Thu body will
arrive hero to-night. Another body Is reported
Just washed ashore at Windmill Point.’ Parties
havu gone from hero to identify the bodv. This
leaves two out of the six to ho found yet.
Scoltock and Mooney’s bodies were burled to-day,

CAU-WUKELS AND CHLOROFORM,
Special Dinpatch to Ihi Tribune.

Milwaukee, WU„ July 11.—Walter Toplltt,
construction train conductor, who was run over
near a gravel-pit in the Menomonee Valley, died
early this afternoon. An overdose of chloro-
form applied previous to the amputation of a
limb Is said to nave occasioned the sudden de-mise. ■

ANOTHER I’AWDER-M ILL.
Wiucßsnittitß, July 11—This afternoon an

explosion occurred at Oliver’s powder-mill, near
Laurel Ruu Station. William Whltchread, John
McKeal,and James Darns were fatally, and Fred
Steel and William Kidney seriously, injured.
The mill was but slightly damaged. Cause ofthu accident unknown.

PIVR MEN INJURED.
Youngstown, 0.,. July 11.—The stock-honso

of the Nimrod Furnace Company fell in this
morning...Loss, about SO,OOO. Five tneu In-jured; mmo fatally.

DOWN AN EMUANKMRNT,
Wilkbbuaurb, I*o., July IL—Augustus Hel-

ler, engineer, and K. ti. Ktiull, llreuun, wero
killed by a misplaced switch throwing the en-gine down ou embankment.

'FATAL PALL.St. rXub, Minn., July U.-John Jacobs fell
from the fourthstory of a hotel in Still waterlast night and was killed.

riBES.
at Kalamazoo.

BtHclal DltvaUk to 70s Triftun*.Kalamazoo, Mich., July 11.—At au earlyhour this morning the ball known as the Herron
House was discovered to be ou fire, Tho firewas extinguished, but not until' considerabledamage was done. The loss will approximate
SI,UUU. Fully covered by Insurance.

AT GREENVILLE, KY.
Louuvillb, Ky.i July 11.—A fire at Green-

ville, Ky., this morning, destroyed (he drug-
stores of ‘N. B. Kingsley and D. 11. Myers, the
dry-coeds store of Jones &> Irwin, and the resi-
dence ot Urea B. Stuart.. Loss, |£&,(XX) to $35,-
Ouu, No insurance. Origin Incendiary.

GOLD IN MAINE.
u’atbbvu.z.b, Me., .July ll.—SUte-Asiayer

Hutchings reports the discovery of a gold-bear-
ing velu of quartz lu the western part of
Teuobkot County,
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■The'Convicts of the Massaohu*
setts Prison Hatching Mam-

. moth .plots.

DilllcuUV of Kocplnsr Nortlmnip-
tou JUank-Uobbers Con- ;

stonily on Unml*

Tltwa Sonthern ilurttorers Maao to Pay1
tlio Penalty of Death, :

A Jury Scoured and Testimony Hoard
in iho Buford Trial.

A BAD LOT.
BaffinI PUjxueS to The SHfrtm*.

Boston, July 11.—Aplot to release Ute con-'
vlcts In iho Stn*lo Tricon came to light to-day, 1
which for daring hoi never' been, equaled, In,

New England at least. The arrangements were!
liihdfi oil lho'4lh of July, when iho 700 convicts i
were together for an hour or,two, mid, bdt for j
an Inlcrcopicd letterfrom onc cohvlct .to another,
It would certainly have been carried Into effect.
The plan wis to detzo upon thfeb "officers who,

had charge bf the workshops where 150 convicts
wore employed tonlay, seize their revolvers, and >
thus release tho men In these twoshdpa, and
then communicate with the men In dia other
shoos. This could have been accomplished very
easily to-day, as Frlday.ls vlsltlug-day, and Iho
Warden nml two or three.other ofllccrs aro.en-
gaged In the octagon receiving callers. Then
the men wens to seize tlui railroad train, which
backed Into the prison yard every nay for
freight, and poo It,as a battering-ram for;the
gales, thus opening, the way for everybody-
There would have been large loss of JJfo, und,
as the country around the prison'ls'thickly

, wooded and sparsely settled,,.but men
would probably have been captured. The
non-appearance on duty to-day of the three
ofllccrs singled out for attack, and marked
watchfulness on the part- ot those who relieved
them warned the conspirators that their plan
had failed. This is not the first time a whole-
sale jail delivery has been, attempted at the
Sutc Prison. A few months ago Warden Cham-
berlain discovered ii plot' on the part of uhj

friends of the Northampton Bank robbers to
bring on a largo gang of roughs from Now York
mulattack theprison at midnight, und there have
been a number of Area set In tlio workshops by
convicts, dnfior two doing much damage. There
was a'revolt among tbu prisoners a lewdays
ago whichresultcdlu twenty men belngplaccd
in close confinement.

BAKER'S.DEATH.
fip*eiat DtttxttcAAo The Tribune,

Lavavktte, Mo., July ll^—Evidence la the
Baker case is still' being taken before tho.Co-
roner. Thursday nothing new was developed.
To-day, D. Hilt, the druggist, was again uu the
stand, and testified that Baker was in bis store
the morning of ids death, and was behind the
prcscrloUon-caso alone for a moment; that. In
the case and onIt were strychnine In powder and
crystal;' also two buttles ot solutionof strych-
nine. The strength of the solution was one
groin to a drachm; that a tabicsnoouful of the
solution would contain, about lour groins.
C. S. Buckley testified to riding with Baker
Saturday previous tobis death. They talkcd.of
BluisHibbon matters. Baker seemed to feci bail
that ho could not • keep hU pledge, lie said no
would gbo all his wealth If ho could do so, and
that, If ho thought he would drink ad ids life,
be Would nol live twenty-four hours. Uo took
a small paper from his pocket containing a white
powder,'’and said itwas poison, ami Intimated
that he Intended to tike it. Other evidence
was Introduced relating to their family dlfllcul-
ties, the drift of which was that his son Clarence
nml drink were the causes ot the trouble at
home. Dr. deck tetflflccljas to the probable
time the strychnine would manifest Itself, and
the cause of death. Ho thought visible action
would bo felt in ten minutes, aud death result
Inside of an hour.

HANGED.
Nzw Orleans, July 11.—The,, Galveston

JVncn* special from Corpus Christ! says Antonio
Garcia was to-day executed for tho murder of
Augustin Araallo, Sept. 7, 1873. Hu was defiant
to the last. The drop felt at 11:20. He was
pronounced dead ot 11:41. His neck was broken
by tho fall, and death ensued instantly.

Wilmington, N. C., July 11.—John Davis
(colored) was hung to-day at Smlthvfilo for the
murder of Henry McDuffie (colored) December
last. Thecondemned man admitted tho killing,
but claimed he didnot intend it. About 2,00 J
people witnessed the execution. It is said to
be the first hanging in Brunswick County in
forty years.

_Warkbnton, Vn., July 11*—Two negroes,
John Williams, who murdered Howard Holtz*
claw, a railroad ogoru and telegraph operator,
ut Witrnmtmi Junction In -February last, nml
Winter hmie, iorkilling an old negro mimed
James Adams. ncarßalem, Fauquier County, in
April, were hanged to-day in Hie (all-yard, in
presence of about twenty-five persons, tho new
law requiring all executions to take place in
private. __

LIBEL;
dptcialDhvutcfi to The lyitune.

Dbtiioit, Mich., July 11.—II. C. Robinson, of
the Cleveland Aiuiufm/ IVcc, was arrested for
libel at the suit of Mrs. George LMlotmnedlou.
The latter Is u prominent commission merchant,
of this city, and his wife a handsome and accom-
plished lady, belonging ,to one of
the oldest and most respected of
Detroit families. L'Hommcdlon is alsohlghly
connected. Some time since thu parties sepa-

rated, tbo real cause, it is said, being Incompat-
ibility of temper. L’liotumedlcu, however, gave
out that Ida wife hod been unfaithful. The
matter gained no publicity hero, but alwut
a month ago thu Cleveland Sunday
Voice published an article setting forth

the fact of separation, and alleging that Mrs.
L’llommedlou had been criminally Intimate
With a Cleveland lawyer. Thu fact of this pub-
lication reached thu lady, and suit was accord-
ingly commcuccd. Robinson passed through
here to-day as a member of a yachting party
bound un the lakes, and was taken in custody,
lie gave ball.

THREE-CARD monte.
pfifdal Phpatrh to The 7VI6u»«.

Watbutown, Wls., July 11.—W. J. Davis, of
Chicago, ox-Treasurer of Colo’s circus, annearod
bore yesterday and become surety In thu sum of
SI,OOO for tho appearance of “Doctor” Hickey
mid Harry Lougmeycr, arrested at Oshkosh
Monday, charged with being the principals iu
lleucing some of our (Risen* oftlarco sums of
money when Cole’s circus performed in tuts city
Juno IS, through the instrumentality ot .three-
curd monte, one of our residents losing SI,OOO
and several others SSOO each. Hickey and Long-
muyerannounce their determination of standing
trial ut the next term of the Circuit Court of
Jutferson County, when they promise to make
some rich developments.

A YOUNG RASCAL,
Bridal Dlmatch to Tht Tribune.

Mimvauxsc, Wle., July 11.—'Yesterday a
horse and buggy belonging to Nelson Vauklrk
were stolen from u secluded piece ut woods iu
the western suburbsof this city, where they had
been left lor a few initiates by the owner. Late
last night & buy brought up at Pcwaokeo with
the stolen rig, and was detained. Detective
Smith returned to this city this evening with
tho property and thief. Hie Utter proves to
be an Incorrigible Polack youth named Hermann
Bxczerhrlnekl. less than ID years of ago. Tho
little fellow took the rig and drove off, evident-
ly with no ulterior design, and without the least
idea ol whitherho was going.

THIS BUFORD TRIAL.
Owbnton, Ky., July 11.—Tho Court met at 10

o’clock. Tho work ol selecting the Jurors con-
tinued. Up to the time of theadjournment
live bsd bceochoscn, making the total selected
ten. It Is expected the jury willbe completed
before the adjournment this afternoon. 1

The Court reassembled at 9 p. m., the work of
selecting a jury being continued. At 4 o’clock
the twelfth Juror was chosen, and Die witnesses
were immediately sworn and the great trial
began In earnest.

Judge Hines, of the Court of Appeals, Frank-
lin County, was the first witness wboTestiiied.
The Judge described the killing as follows:

Was with Judge JKlliott only a few moments

iK-'fore the shouting. -Walked with him to
Church's livery-stable, where ho hndo good-by
Just as BufordcuniO up with ids aim. Witness
did not wait to speak to Buford, but overheard
the Jmlffe ask Dnford where ho was going In
hiu-lia hurry with his gun. Heard Buford reply
ns follows: “I am going sulpo-hunting,” and
followed bv an invitation from Buford toElliott
to take a drink. A moment after, bean! n aim
(Hs'chdrgod; looked hack and- saw Jmlan Klllolt
Ivlue bn the pavement. Kan to hint, saw the
wound, nml exclaimed, “My (lod, you hare
hilled him.’* Buford replied. “Yes, lam sorry
1 had (o dUjit": that ho hod sworn to avenge
his sister.

The testimony of tho witnesses following only
confirmed [lines' testimony.

«■ :• DAMAGING KVIDKNCT3.
WtiERLiKU, W, Va., July 11.—Ill’s afternoon

to ah nxellcmcnt was raised in the city over
tho report of finding one ot the missing books
of the City Uas Company, which was sadly
nec?ded In the recent Invcßlgotlon of tho de-
faulting Secretary and Collector of
’the oflli'cp 'Messrs. John Maxwell and
Andrew, ‘' King.. Tlio book wos found
accidentally, being burled in the rubbish In the
cellar of tho gas oOlce, and supplies the break
lu the chain of evidence of the guilt of the de-
faulting gas officials. The amount of the defal-
cation so for found foots up 914,U00. Messrs.
(M.ixwolt nad Khlgplhd. criminals, oro out on
hull pending their trial for embezzlement nt the
next-term of the Circuit CourL

LAWLESS COW-BOYS.
Curtennb, \yyo.,_July 11.—Five cow-boys,

who Just came over the troll from Texas, get
drunk at OgallallaO, Neb., Wednesday night,
rode through the streets firing revolvers, and
threatened to capture the town. The Sheriff
and posse attempted to arrest them, when a
light ensued. One of the cow-boys, William
Snook, was shot and instantly killed. Another,
Henry Packer, was badlv wounded, and will
probably die. * The;other three escaped.

DAKOTA.
Yankton, D. T., July It—M, P. Hansen,

charged with tlio murder ot O. C. Sorensen, In
Miner County, fast March, had bis preliminary
examination Here t to-day, aud was committed
for'Vfial' without ball. It Is a clear ease of
murder for plundch

Our County Jail now contains two murderers
who can hardly escape banging.

.FATAL AFFRAY.
Nbw Orleans to., July 11.—A LakeProvt

donee (La.) special reports the killing of Post-
master Austin by 'Squire Lusk, of West Car-
roll, aud the. mortal wounding of Austin, Jr.,
thlfParish Judgi. ’ W. 11. Smith (colored),while
crossing the street during the melee, was
struck, it Is alleged, by a stray bullet and In-
stantly killed. -

TDE SMITH-ÜBNNETT CASE.
' Trenton, N. J.,Julyll.—ThoSupreme Court
has ofllrmed the Judgment in tho cose of Mrs.
Smith and Cove Dennett, sentenced to bo hang-
ed for Uio murder of Follcc-Pfllccr Smith, the
husband of Mrs. Smith. The case now goes to
the Court of Errors and Appeals.

AN OUTRAGEOUS VERDICT*
Special•Dltpaich to The Tribune.

ATU.um, Go., July 11.—The Jury Id the case
of, GJUsoo brought la a verdict .of acquittal,
based on Uto insanity argument und thoproved
good character of die prisoner when sober. Tho
case has created great czUtomeat, but tho ver-
dict Is generally wolt received.

SHOT HIM BOWK.
Ci.evrland, O;. July 11.—Tho IleraWe San-

dusky; O.,'special says: llCornelius flcnncaay
.allot and Instantly killed Edward Walsh at Oak
Harbor, 0., this morning- Criminal Intimacy
With Uenucssy’s Wife was the cause.!'

JEALOUS VRENZY.
lUiwronD, Conti., July 11.—In a lit of Jeal-

ousy to-uav, John Herr stabbed Hcnrv Mclstcr-
ling and thenhis wife, the latter tiltuon times.

THE BAILB OADS.
TDK WEST-MOUND POOL.

Commissioner Albert Fink lias prepared a
statement shoeing by percentages of revenue
{he distribution of West-bound freight from
New York to 'lUo various,ftolnta west, north-
west, mid southwest during ,llio two years end-
ing Juno 30,18T0. The showing for theprinci-
pal western points ts as follows:

Chicago West ami Northwest—embraclnglChica-
go. Milwaukee, nnd Northwest, also that ponton
u( the (radio which passes through Chicago to lowa,
Missouri Uivcr points anil west, Mississippi lllvur
points. Peoria ana Illinois, St. Louis, Missouri,
Arkansas, Texas. Louisiana, and Indian Territory.
Division between terminal. Hue: Revenue, $4,-
827,640.82; Michigan Central, 27.01; Lake Shore,
20.751; Pittsburg, Port Wayne & Chicago, 10.22;
Pittsburg, Cincinnati * St. Louis, 0.81; Atlantic
& Great Western, -1.U8: llalUmoro &Onto, 4.12;
Detroit* Milwaukee. 4.04; Flint & Pete Mar-
quette, 0.07: Lake. 10.40.

iowo, for thu two years ending June 80, IB7D.
Received by the Chicago roads nod reads south of
Chicago: • Chicago roads—Revenue, $208,010.00;
percentage of total revenue, 04.Ki. Reads south
of Chicago: Revenue, 510,082.00; percentage of

i total revenue, G.Oi). ■ • . ,
Pcorl. since oct. I, IH77—Roads through Chica-

go: Revenue, $2,282.08; percentage of revenue,
1.05.. Ruuds • south of Chicago: Revenue, sll2, •

081; percentage of total revenue, 08.05.
Illinois, Including Peoria prior to Oct. 1, JB77—

Roads through Chicago: Revenue, $188,300.50;
percentage of total revenue, 88.08. Ronds eoutu
of Chicane: Revenue, $210,400; percentage of
total revenue, U 1.02. •

Missouri River points, embracing Kansas City.
Leavenworth, Atchison, and St. Joseph—Roads
through Chicago: Revenue, $144,080.85; per-
centage of total rovonue, 47.02. Roads south of
Chicago: Revenue, 8108,718.80; total percentage
of revenue, 52.08. The Chicago roaus ran over
2.02 per cent, and the roads south of Chicago wore
sbortilwtamount. t . „

Mississippi River points, embracing Rurlingtou.
Keokuk, i|uiucy, and Ilannlbul-Ruads through
Chicago: revenue, $100,850.47; percentage of
total revenue, 52.70; roads sputa of emcago:
revenue, $110,021.10; percentages of total rev-
enue, 47.80.

Tho BUinmary'of the report showing by rev-
enue thu distribution o( west-bound freight
frotu Now York between thu Western connec-
tions of Dm trunk Jiocs during Dm twenty-four
months ending June 30,18711. Is a* follows:

DrWlna/Jom. Jlecenue, linenut,
Chicago, West and North-

west ..$4,827,540
Chicago, Milwaukee, Wis-

consin, and Nurthwuit.
lowaMlssimfnpi-Rtver points.
Mlssuurl-Rlvur points...
Points west of Missouri

River.;..' ...

Peoria <2l months).,....

St. Louis
Missouri; ....

Arkansas, Teiu4, Lmilsl*
turn, and Indian Terri-
tory 120.004 1,401.35.

Cleveland 4ii|.l«io
Detroit 4H8.K81
Toledo 227.01-7Michigan 878.58!)
Sandusky (21 mouths) 14,ilfilPort Huron.. ... 35.DH
Western Canada 820,51)8
Uullalo 8U5,:«)l
Now York ... 50,288
Penasylvunhi 118,088— 573,808
Ohio (Including Dayton) MM,O)4
Columbus 184,124Indiana • 588,000
Indlaimpoll* 287,2.7Kvausvillu (12months)..
Cincinnati and south of

Ohio River..Louisville uud south of
OhioRiver

South Ohio River at
Evansville and Cairo.

Nashville (0 mouths) ,
Pittsburg
Wheeling....
Parkersburg..
West Virginia

T0ta1....

8 3,7-0,030
U7MBU
343,808

' 377,3083H.3JU
1,310,010

CO, 830

OUO. 008

803.01 >7
07,074

603,703

11,BW
0»7,04'i

ia|uno
I.bUO

UJ.BUB.IH7
GOULD'S ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC

UOUTK.
General-Manager Hopkins, of the Wabash,

thinks the rumor ttiuta the Wabash mid Bt.
Louis, Kansas City dt Northern will shortly bo
consolidated are baaed upon facts. The con-
solidated lines are to bo known as the Toledo,
St. I .mils & Pacific Usllruad. It Is claimed that
Gould ban yui* completed all the arrangements
tocarry Into clloel hls lung cherishedscheme of
uline from the Atlantic to the Pacific, uua that
the Wabash und fit. Louis, Kansas City «fc
Northern will bo used os the connecting link.
The tti. Louis, .Kansas City & Northern Is now
being rspldlv encoded to Omuha, willed will
unmeet it with the Union Pacific, und at Kansas
City wjth the Kansas Pacific. From Toledo
oasta connection is to bo made with the Great
Western ofCanada, which will bring the line to
Suspension bridge, und a new bridge oyer the
Niagara River Is to be built to connect thu road
wild the Uunui, Watertown & Ocdeusburg
Railroad, which runs from the Niagara liiyur to
Oswego. Here connection U to be mode with

Uio Delaware, Lackawauua &. Western lo Wash-
ington, and thence by 11m Morris ifc Kabo* Road
to New York. U has heretofore boon ahpposod
that Onuld in forming such a mule would uso
ns Urn Eastern terminal tho Erie Railway, but,lf
the above report 1m true, it would emow Unit be
cannot tret lids road, and Is therefore trying to
got another Eastern outlet.

There many railroad manaircri. however, who
think these rumen am nil started tor stock
speculation purposes In order to advance the
Wabash stock. These men pay Oould Is too
shrewd a manager to form such a Rue. ns he
must well know that It would Injure his Inter-
ests far more than tt could benefit them. If
Bitch lino were formed ho would ho'compelled
to fight oil other lines in the country, which
wouldaot sit Idly by mid allow till, the Pacific
business to go by that line. They would anon
And another outlet to the Pantile Const, several
roads being now In the course of construction,
nndihu valuu of the Union andKalians I'acltlc
Railroads might then ho reduced so much as lo
Involve Mr. Gould hi financial tula..

GOirr.D'9 BOLDEST fiCIIRMR,
Thu Helena (Montana) HeraUl says'
The announcement that Jay Qould and partners

have bonull t oat the entire property and franchises
of the Oregon Stosm Navigation Company will
anile astonish must people, who were hardlyaware that the Union Pacific bad any Intention of
connectingwith the Ocean over a line of Its own.
Ify this purchase the Union Pacific has already halfcompleted Un work, and it only remains (or it to
span the Intcrvnl hetween Umatilla and tho Utah
Northern at tho moulti of IMnckfoof, when It will
virtually doIndependent of tho Control Pacific tfnd
pruvii a powerful, if nut a successful, comnolitor
(ortho business ihnt tho Northern Pacific has con-
sidered IU own, lo bo taken at Its leisure. Port-
land now becomes the proper terminus of the
Union Pacific, and msy bo expected to provo no
moanrival of Bnn Francisco before many yenra are
gone. The, Northern Pacific loses ouo part of its
Pacific connection, and must now content Itself
with a terminus on Puget bound, where, In course
of than, itmay build tips third rival for tho com-
merce of tho Pacific. '
it looks strange to ns that (ho NorthernPacific

has antlered Itself to bo thus outdone and driven
from tho line of tho Columbia River. It cannot
but seriously cripple the operations reported as
begun by that Company In building cast from tho
head of navigation on tho Columbia. It has no
throughconnection with Who coast except by this
transportation line, which has now irono Into iho
hands of Its rival. All Us iron ond materials must

fiaet by tlila route, or labor expended tltlttio Moos broughtho through Washington Territory from
Puget Sound. Eventually, when tho Government
canalsarc completed to theCascadsand tlioDalles,there wilt be free navigation on (beColumbia, and
the Northern Pacific may catch a share of mo trade
from I’ortlund, but this will bo years hence, and
meanwhile the Union Pacific will nave strengthen*
cd Itself bo that it cannot suffer fromrivalry.

Never before mi this Continent hatt there been
ouch sharp playing for high stakes between rival
mllrond companies. The prize is iho commerce of
the Pacific; the claimants are the Central, North-
ern, and Union Pacific, and the latter, with the
least natural advantages, seems at this moment
destined to win the lion's share. Wo may natural-
ly look fora lively race to win the prize, and alsoa lively competition between these lines when
completed. Wo may expect within two years to
ses the cars running between Oirdcii and Umatilla,
and carrying freight; from Portland to Now York.
It will bun close race between this line and tho
Centra) Pacific’s Southern connection through
Arizona, New Mexico, etc. These through lines
to the Pacific ore all of them zero of being good
Investments, and there is plenty of capital in the
country ready for Justsuch enterprises.
It is greatly to our advantage that such agencies

are otwork to force the Northern Pacific into ac-
tion, at the peril of losing its best trade and cus-
tomers. Though the line from Ogden to Umatilla
will bu of nurrow-csUTc at first, it will eventually
be changed to a full broad-gauge. Our people will
soon have oflered them a chance toconnect on very
favorable terms with n irnns-conDuuntal Jinc, and
within two years, if we will, wa can havecars run-
ning into the heart of Montana that will connect
with Now York, Bon Francisco, -and Portland.
This connection once niadu wilt give ns the best
commercial facilities that we could ask fur. Wo
are united forever by irou and steam with the three
great cities of the futureon tho Pacific, and to tho
east by two trunk roads, besides the Missouri
Diver. Thanks to fortnro, events beyond our
control havu brought us tho opportunity for a
short, safe, cheap, perpetual delivery, arid it only
remains to bo soon whether wecan be- so blinded
ns toneglectnchance thatts worth millions to us
and never willcome again. Wo nmr be nnsolutoly
certain that If we beckon, forward tho Utah &

Northern to-our midst within the next year, tho
Northern Pacific will bo hero two yours earlier than
itotherwise could, with directoutlets both to the
East and tho West. t «

DENVER.
flpteMl DUpateh to Tho Tribune,

Denver, Col-, July 11.—This afternoon ot 8
o’clock Judges MillernmlHallolt, in the United
StatesCourt, announced their reachless to bear
the motion npon the part ot Urn Santa Fc coun-
sel for thu discharge of Receiver Rlsloy, of tint
RloGrando Road. With this announcement,
ami expecting that the railroad cases would bo
Ukcu up by the Uourb ofler dinner, the crowd
filled Uio court-room, 'flic heat was almost
Intolerable. The Judges sat in their seats with
perspiration rolling from their brows, while
lawyers, audience, and reporters were also
sweltering from tbe heat. 'Proceedings
began with Mr. Pratt, ot the San-
ta Fo counsel, presenting and reading
the answer of ■ the Atchison, Toi.ekn
<fe Santa Fo Company to the bill as amended
filed by the Ulo Grande Company. This answer
gives a most thorough as well us concise inside
History ot Uio relations which have existed bo-
tween both Companies, and also gives a true
expose ot all thu alleged chicaner? practiced
upon the Santa Fo Company by its adver-
sary, the Ulo Grande. After Pratt baa
concluded Uio reading, JudgoJ.Mlller requested a
reading of tho Santa Fe’s pulUlnn for thu dis-
charge of Receiver Rlslcy, which was done.
Jadfco Beckwith thereupon exhibited a schedule
showing the gross earnings ot the Rio Grande
Road from Dec. 13 last to June 1.
The total Is 835],7(11; net earnings, clear
of lease, 8138.003. • Pratt further stated Unit
i.liqBantu Fo Company had paid $183,000, nearly
$40,000 more than was due at that time.
Judge Beckwith hero " began presenting
proof upon the part of tho Santa
Fo Company, and the entire afternoon was
consumed In reading affidavits upon tho Santa
Fe side showing that U>e Ulo Grande Company,
bad acted not in comport with distinct agree-
ments and understandings. Mr. Mover, so-
licitor for the complainant, made a brief argu-

ment to Lite Court lu behalf of his client ami
attempted to show Uiut since Uio month of -De-
cember last to Juno 10 the Uio GrandeRoad had
not earned what It had previous to the lease.
Judges Miller and Hallott put some very
pointed and logical queries to Solicitor Meyer,
out his rcollcs were evasive. At 0 the court
adjourned until Baturday morning.. Tho.cose
has now got Dcforu Uio court with nothing to
Interfere with its further progress.

JOHN- ,C» GAULT.
Aptefaf Dltpatch to Tht TVfftuns.

Milwauhbb, July U.—John C. Gault, Assist*
uut General Manager of the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & Bt. I'aul Railway, has ruturncd from a
two-weeks* trio to the Missouri Ulvcr Valley,
beyond tho lino of extension of the lowa Jfc Du*
kotu Division. Tho trip was mode with the view
ot selecting a terminus on tho Missouri Rlvor
(or this extension that will afford proper loam*
lug;iviul stags facilities to the Black Hills.
Tits grade of tho extensionis completed to u
point twenty miles hevond Fire Steel, in tha
James Klvor Valley. Work has been stoppedto
auublu a change ol route to Do mudu it desired,
mid the entire working force is now engagedin
building u spur road (rum Fmluy, iwentv-five
miles west o( Canton, to Yankton. This spur
road will bo complete! to Springfield, forty
miles southwest of Finley, In sixty days. The
country through which it passes is
,as thickly settled as any forty miles
of Western lowo, by Russian Mon*
nooltos, a thrifty, frugal, and industrious
people. Mr. Qtult returns rugged and strong,
and in greatly improved health, lie exproßics
himself highly pleased with ihegountry through
which the at. Paul extension will pass. Hisoh*
nervations among the Indians has led him to
the conviction that tho Oovemmebt Christianiz-
ing policy Is entirely wrong, lie save ho (a pre-
pared tosuggest u plan whereby tl\o redsklus
can all he got rid ot in less thuu forty years.

t., n. w.
Judse Drummond yesterday decided a Ques-

tion which was argued before Ulm Thursday lu
the case ot Turner ys. The Indianapolis, bloom*
ingtou <Si Western Railroad. The controversy
wue between tbo bondholders ot the extension
and of the main line of the road as to the
amount of taxes for 1&78 und 1874 to bo paid
by each portion on the capital stock of the road,
iuk! on the rolling stock. Mr. butler, of In-
dianapolis, appeared for the extension. und Mr.
Campbell, of Davenport, fur the uialq, Slue.
The Judee held that Urn lupus on the rolling
stuck should bo. paid according to the
ownership of the same by llm respective
portions, which, according to tbo stipulation In
Uiu case, would make tne extension phy one-
cltrhth of the taxes and thu mainline the ro*
muiuder. The extension was also required to
pay une-ilxth the capital-stock tax lor the years
übove named.

TUB INQUIRY.
Sotelal VUnatoi to Tht TVfftuns.

Nbw Tonic, July 11.—The Assembly Railroad
CouimlUee devoted a short session to-day to
Dio examination of statistics showing some
features of the ipeclol contract and rebate sys-
tems as practiced by tbe Erie Railroad. Mr.

Vllns, General Froltrht Agent of tho road,
testified Hint In 187J1 the Company pnld
rebates on oil freights,amounting to $'303,170.
Mr. Sterne called attention to the report of Hu*
cclrcrdcw.eit, which showed that the rebates
ami drawbacks allowed and paid to the Bund-
nrd Oil Company ntono amounted to $107,007
from October, 1876, to May, 1577. Mr. Vitas
said ilia rebates to the Ureal West-
ern Dispatch Company fast-freight lino fromdune, 1877, to June, 1879, amounted to SBIB,-
410. Tho amount paid by the Brio Company
to Eastman. Allortun «£ Morris as “CattleEvoners ” from Juno SI, 1876, to April 1, IS7O,
was $981,101.60. William Wit Sherman was tho
next witness, but tho Committee adjourned be-
fore ho had circaany important evidence.

TOLEDO. PEORIA & WARSAW.
Tho Receiver of tho Toledo, Peoria A Warsaw

Railroad filed a report yesterday of hts opera-
tions for May and dune, which Is labrief as fol-
lows:

Cash on hand May 1
May receipts
Jane receipts.......

Total receipts,

May expenses.
June expenses,

UZUEIPTS.
$ 10,87447

.. 020,810.17
uisnimsKtißMTs.

$ 145.863.80

Balance on hand.,,... { 04,071.90
The usual reference to the Mailer in Chan-

cery was made.

INDIANA PROJECT. *

Special Dtepatrh to The Tribune.
Indianapolis, duly 11.—TheVernon, Qrccns-

Imrg & RushvilleRailroad Company filed arti-
cles to-day. Tho capital stock is $11)0,000, Tho
Ifno runs from North Vernon, fn Jennings
County, through.toOrcensburg and Rushville,Rush County.

ITEMS.Judge Drummond was occupied yesterday fn
bearing a largo number of Intervening claims
for supplies, lawyers’ fees, labor, and materials
funibhcd in tho Indiana foreclosure case ot..
Baylls vs. The Bloomington, Lafayette AMun-
clo Railroad'Company.

There was a conference yesterday ot the office
of Uie Chicago A Alton Railroad, at which were
present Mai. John E. Simpson, General Man-
ager Vandalla Line; J. C. McMulltn. General

•■Malinger Chicago & Alton; A. L. Hopkins,Vice-
President and General .Manager Wabash tlaiul

«J. C. Cnraon, General Manager Hannibal <fc Rt.
Joe. The object of the conicrence was to dis-
cuss the advisability ot advancing tho through
passenger rates from Kansas City to the East,
but nothing could bo done, owing to thu refusal
of Mr. Hopkins to agree upon aoy compromise.

The GeneralFreight Aguat ot the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fo Railroad has Just Issued a
circular announcing that the Southern Exten-
sion uf his rood has been completed, -and will
be tn operation July 10 to Los Vegas, Now Mex-
ico, a point 118 miles ‘ south of the Colorado
State (tuo, and ninety-one miles from (Jtcro.
This fs thu natural distributing point for traffic
going toCentral and Southern New Mexico,Arizona, umlOld Mexico. This station Is amply
supplied with facilities for taking care of alt
freight, there being, In oddttlon to the depots of
the Company, spacious warehouses belonging to
experienced commission and forwarding houses,wiio are prepared to receive mid forward withdispatch any mid all freight for El Paso, Los
Couccs, and all other points in Arizona and New
Mexico.

WASHINGTON. *

Gen.- Grant—Dotted States Courts and tho
Judiciary Act.

tiordm Dirpoich to The Tribune.
Washington, July 11.—A gentleman boro

whoreceived a letter by Uio lost steamer from
one of the persons accompanying Gen. Qrani’s
party, says that Uio report recently started that
Gen. Grant docs not Intend to return to this
country until next spring must certainly bo e
mistake, for In this letter the announcement
was positively made Uiat ho expected to return
about Sept. 10 next.

The UnitedStates Court at Alexandria mot
to-dav for the first timesince the passage of the
Judicial bill, and nut having an olfloinl cony of
it, the Judge proceeded with hU jury under Uio
old system. Lawyers raised the question
whether this (s lawful. The new Judicial bill
provides a very different manner for
drawing juries, yet this Court has
proceeded with tl\c fury drawn under tho old
system. It will make a nice question for the
lawyers. Thu Department of Justice has infor-
mation, however, that mostof the United States
Courts which meet now will adjourn their terms
until September, owing to Uio fact that they
have nut been supplied with tho text of the Ju-
dicial bill, and aro not prepared to act under
itsprovisions.

Senator Morgan has been placed in an embar-
rassing position by a United States Commis-
sioner whom bealtackod by name, in the Senate,
and charged with aiding and procuring false or-
mils ul the tlmo of tho election tu Alabama.
This oillccr takes up Morgan's statement in de-
tail uml shows conclusively that the Senator
manufactured his statements, and that there
was no basis whatever to give them oven the
shadow of truth.

JUDICIAL.
T'» the Wtilem AnodnteA Prtti.Washington, D. C., July-11.—A circular pre-

pared by the Attorney-General, and now iu the
hands o'f tho printer, will bo mimed In a dayor
so setting forth that the Judicial Appropriation
act for the present fiscal year Itemizes all court
expenditures. Tho different items trill he
quoted und directions given to Marshals tu
make their requisitions in accordance there-
with. Tho circular will caution these officers
against applying money received for one grade
of service to that of another grade. Judging
trorn information received at the Department
of Justice up to date, tho United buttes Mar-
shals Intend to proceed with the duties of their
unices, und undoubtedly anticipate reimburse-
ment by Congress.

suicide.
An Old Mnn and llj* Wife Walk Into n Deep

River, Clasped la Each Othor’j Arms—-
-o|b«r Dcathi.

Sp'etat Dlrpatch to Tht TVi&uw*.
Milwaukeb, Wu., July 11.—At uoon today

ono Jolm McDonald appearednt the South Side
Police Station, and gave to Tub Tkihunu cor-
respondent thu particulars of a romantic sui-
cide, witnessed by him, Jo Menomonee River,
near the National Military Asylum. Ifo stated
that, while wandering alone thu bapk of the
river, .ho encountered on aged German couple
sitting in tho shade of u clump of willows,
and asked them It there - was - not u
ford near by. Answer was made by the woman,
which he did not understand, and, therefore,
passed on. ‘Uoturulug by the same route a
little later, ho saw the old man and his wife
crawl down (he bank and wade Into thu stream.
When hoarrived opposite the spot bo was sur-
prised to llnd them locked lu eacholhei’s arms,
deliberately drowning. The.man’s- head was
resting upon the bosom of the wife and sub-
mersed, while her head was; only a
trifle above the surface. They hugged
each other closely. McDonald said ho watched
Uicpi for a few mluutes, too badly fright-
ened to render oaalatance, and, when aallsUed
they were beyond rescue, gave thu alarm.''Late
this afternoon the story was verified. The bodies
were recovered, clasped lu u death embrace, mid
taken to the Morgue, whoro they await Identifi-
cation. Tho couple were in very poor circum-
stances, as their clothing plainly Indicates. They
had evidently tired of life, and determined to
quit this world together. Tho woman appears
to have been about DO and the lean perhaps CO
years of age. ,

Bt. Paul, July 11.—A young Englishman
named JoshuaKing Harrison, who had been in
tho city since lost .May, took opium last night
after a lone debauch, and died this morning,
iie was understood to be of good family, and
has relatives lu New York, for whom ho left a
letter.

MINNESOTA WHEAT.
Special DitmicA to The mount.

Bt. Paul, Mlnu. July 11.—Mtauesota has en*
jovcd u series of* storms fur two weeks past
which have created the Impression abroad of
(treat damage to the wheat crop. From the best
Iplormatlon your correspuuduut can Qptalu he Is
led to believe that, os yet, uo general damage
has been done to the crop. In a few localities
hall has swept through u township doinga good
deal of damage, iu some other localities rust Isre*
ported, but, taking the State usa whole, prospects
are favorable for au average crop. The in-
creased acreage will more thao make up for all
damage up to this time. While tills is a correct
view ot the sttuatlou to-day, there Is uo dta-
guUloji the fact that the crop Is luau exceeding*

ly critical condition. The weather Is very hot,
Interspersed whh violent wind and ruin storms,
and It is decidedly unsafe to predict that wo
will place an avvraco crop In the elevators. Tho
continuance of such wenihor as that of the
past ten days would prove disastrous. Your
correspondent talked with a larccr wheat-
dealer to-day, who has Inspected wheat-fields In
various parts of the State, and has ,onc of Ids
own of over 13,000 acres, uml he says If any man
will agree to pay him for ten bushels to tho
acre, ho wilt sell,his whole yield, lie says
from personal Inspection ho dues
not believe the average throuehoat
tho Bloto will exceed twelve bushcla
per acre. Per contra, I mot a gentleman to-
day who has Just returned from a careful In-
spection of the lied River Valiev. and ho reports
the crops In excellent condition, no damage
from any cau«o, and a cortdlnltr of twontv-flvo
to tlilrtt bushels per acre, U nothing happens
between now and harvest. It should be said,
bv war of explanation, that the first-named gen-
tleman has not visited Uie Rod River
Valley. The preponderance of testi-
mony Is In favor of a good
crop as the wheatBl inds to day, and tho belief
Is general that an Increased acreage will swell
the total yield of Minnesota up" to 83,(KW,(KW
bushels.

CANADA.
The Northwest Territories—Sons of Tern-
* penmen—Toronto Preparing to* Do Great
Honor to ffnntan.

SpecialDtnmtch to The Tribune.
Montiibal, July 11.—Concerning tho finan-

cial -trouble of tho large groin-merchant, Mr.
Butters, the QaaeUe soyas "It has been known
for days post that Rutters’ business affairs wero
nut In a satisfactory condition, aud, wo believe. '
be bad . determined to give up business hero
and establish himself in Chicago. His
losses have been sustained on the shipment of
grain to the United Kingdom, it having <mst
liim a targe amount of money. The direct lia-
bilities nro not largerbut tho indirect liability
will be considerable. His account waskept at
tho Merchants’ Bank, but, as tho weakness
of Mr. Butters* position has been known for
several mouths, any loss that may bo juftlalnotf
has already boon provided for, and wonro in-
formed that the position of hisaccount has Im-
proved since tho last statements were prepared.
It should also be said that the bank holds col-
lateral security which nominally largely exceeds
tho amount'of Habflfiy to ft. To-day a writ of
attachment was Isucd against the firm.”

Special Ditpatch to The Tribune
Ottawa, July 11.—A leftcr received from

Battlcford, Northwest Territory, dated June 18,
or eleven days later that the last Saskatchewan
Herald received, Gives u complete dental to all
rumors respecting alt Indian raids.

It states that'the Indians on tho reservations
in the vicinity of Battlcford aro quiet and at-
tending peaceably to their ordinary pursuits.
Fortunately the catch of fish In the Battle River
is this yearunusually forge, and will do much
to supply next , winter the want of Buffalo
meat. The letter refers to the expected
arrival from Ottawa of farmers to settle
among the Indians and teach them farming.
It states that the people fn tho Northwest
complain strongly of the Government's action
in this matter. Farmers suited for tho position,
accustomed to fanning in tho Northwest, ac-
quainted with the Indians, their habits and
languages, can easily be procured there, and the
largo expense of scndftig farmers from tho
Ottawa district avoided. As the farmers sent
by Government bad not arrived up to datu of
letter, tho missionaries of different denomina-
tions wero engaged lu teaching the Indians ag-
ricultural pursuits.

Tho Deputy Minister of Marino will visit
Manitoba In a few days for tho purpoao of locat-
ing lighthouses on Lake Winnipeg and Red
River.

A well-known Conservative, and an extensive
wholesale Importerin tills district, complains of
the results of the national policy, ilo savs Uioduties on sugars alone, besides demoralizing
the trade, will cause a loss of $1,000,000 to the
revenue, ami place $750,000 in the pockets of
the Repath firm lu Montreal. Should a second
establishment bo successful, tbcu the praiit will
bo divided.

ftxudol Dispatch to 771« Tribune.
Toronto, Ont„ July U.—Lleur.-Gov. Mac-

donald has started on a trio to Manltoba vU
the Dawson route. It is expected that be will .

reach Cross Lane on tho 23d Inst., by way of
Thunder Hay, Fort Francis, Rainy Ufmvand
Lake of the Woods, .and. willbe conveyed to
Winnipeg by special train. - U ts probable that
Lleut.-Gov. Cauchon wilt meet Macdonald and
party at Cross Lake, and accompany them to
Winnipeg.

Tho Ontario Official Otuelle says that applica-
tion will shortly ho made for the Incorporation
of a company to apply ihu Lockport system of
heating cities to the City ofLondons The Com-
pany will have $50,000 capital in 4,000 shares
of S3O each.

At a meeting of tho Iranian Reception Com-
mittee, final arrangements were made fur re-
ceiving,the champion on Monday. Tho steamer
Chleora, which has been especially chartered,
will meet Haitian at Lewiston und bring him to
this city. At tiic entrance to the harbor he will
bo met by a procession of every available craft
on tho hay, from the largest steamer to tho
racing shell, and the Chleora will bo necompa4
nlod to the wharf. On disembarking, Uanlau
will proceed quietly to his homo, and, alter
spending an hour or two with his
family, will ' attend a reception In.
the Horticultural Gardens, where an address
will be presumed to him by Uio Maror, mid ho
will appear to tho audience seated in the Toron-
to, tho shell in which ho curried off the cham-
pionship of England. “11. M. S. Pinafore0
wilt also do performed, /lonian appearing In
one of the scenes. At the, meeting it was re-
ported that Spoil progress was being made with
the Homestead Fund, uml that the ward canvass-
ers were meeting with very good success. A
committee was appointed to furthercorrespond
with the various municipalities uml enlist their
services in swelling the mini, as it Is desired
that the testimonial shall partake of a national
character us much as possible.

LADOU AND CAPITAL.
Strikes lu the llnxluton C>ml Region of

Pennsylvania—l'rlulrrV Unions to Be Tit*
booed in ImllmiapolU.

Sofctal Dispatch to The mount*
Hazleton, Pa., July 11.—Coal operators aro

waiting to see if there Is to be a general strike
lu the Hazleton coal region. A meeting was
held yesterday, at which the mlucrs voted unan-
imously to cease work when coal was below
$3 at Port Jolinsuu or Ellzubuthport. Sun*
day tho Knights of Labor ordered a strike
Thursday unless the demand was complied
with, which was impossible, for coal Is soiling at
10 to 15cents a tuuloss than $3. The strike
came on Monday, however, from another cause.
In the ShenandoahumlSliamokfu district, when
Heading issued its Juno circular, mak-
ing oil advance In the price’
of coal ami tolls on the railroad,,
wages went up, Inaccordance with the sliding
scale. Tim advance fur coal was uu piper, how-
ever, and private operators who gut no higher
prices could not afford to advance wages. Tho
strike on Monday was lu five or six
collieries lor the wages paid by the Head-
ing Coal & Iron Company, an advance of Id
cents’ wages. Alter a day or two the operators
offered live cents, and the men lathe Sterling
mid Duck Mountain collieries went back, but a
thousand aro out, and refuse to go lu, except at
their own terms. Wednesday a number of
Hazleton collieries stopped, and to-day seven
mureare Idle, the miners demanding the 93 scale.
Operators aro not certain as to what Us Jssuo
will bo, fur, yesterday, they thought the vote to
strike Would nut be carried Into effect, but to-
day will probably see nearly every colliery la
the Hazleton region Idle, bbouldsuch bo the
ease, there will bo a general meeting of the
operators to decide upon u course to pursue,
it will not affect the tonnage ot the Lehigh
Valley, fof that railroad willscud Us trains imo
oilier districts ami keep Up the supply. There
will be no strike tu any of the Heading
collieries, lor ibov fear u luck-out and a hl&"k-
--listing ot the men who strike. The feeling -•

now that coal will go higher, and Heading
promises toadvance the price at least 35 ictus
on the Ist of August, and perhaps W cents.
Tim Company Is far behind uu Us Western
orders.

Special DUpileh to TSs IVibtm*.
July li.—Kuriner trouble

Is pending among the printers this week. The
iucu have formed a Union, learning of waled
the proprietors determined to prosoot iho
alternative to uitlr men ol either leaving the
organization or their esses. The printers o>
ilitiL'ceiutii/Neic*this afternoon agreed loabood a
the Union. Tho JuurmV and denti n- pr nt • s
will be asked alter the papers of to-ulgl I aro
up. Whatever may be dung Hie Issue of tape s
will scarcely bo delayed—certainly not lor mure
than one day.
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